
--u iomey enei ai says bov.
make any cuts in basic school

harneia can t
allotment

It had been assumed that if
Hatfield had authority to make
cuts he might have made them
himself rather than call a special
legislative session.

The school fund totals $141 mil-

lion, about of the $404

million general fund budget for
.

The governor said Thornton's

opinion "further restricts my au-

thority to deal with the financial

emergency that will face the state
if the tax measure is defeated
Oct. 15.

"His opinion removes 30 per
cent of the general fund budget
from the possibility of reduction

by my action.

"I am now reviewing the pos-
sible impact of his opinion on
other budgets and will report the
facts to the people."

Hatfield had asked Thornton for
an opinion on the legality of the
executive branch making the cuts.
It was the first time in more than
four years the Republican gover-
nor had asked the opinion of the
democratic attorney general.

Thornton's opinion noted the
basic School Support Fund was
established in 1947 when it was
provided that certain tax moneys

11 persons nun

as train rams

into locomotive
HUDSON, N.Y. (UPI) A

New York Central Railroad com-

muter express sped through an
open switch Tuesday night and
collided with a switching locomo-

tive on a siding, injuring 41 per-
sons, one of them critically.

The impact derailed two en-

gines, three passenger coaches,
and a baggage car, and left four
mail cars strewn along the banks
of the Hudson River here. None
of the six derailed cars turned
over; 300 feet of track was torn
up.

The train was the Henrick
Hudson, en route to Albany from
New York City. J. T. Miles, a
switchman, said he saw an uni-

dentified man try to stop the ten-c-

express from going off the
main track.

"I saw him at the switch,"
Miles said. "We were less than
50 feet away. But you can't stop
a train going 70 miles an hour
in 50 feet He almost got killed

trying."
Lawrence Shallo, owner of a

taxicab company located at the
train station, said, "There was a
loud crash and we could hear the

people moaning."
Ambulances and taxis took 25

persons to Columbia Hospital
here, and all but 19 were released
later. Frank Letzelter, 61, of
Hudson, a conductor on the train,
remained in critical condition

HELD IN BEND Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary society for
women teachers, held a state planning meeting in Bend Satur- -

day. State officers from the loft are: Alice W. Ottis, state
president, Grants Pass; Florence Ferebee, first vice president,
Prineville; Edna E. Dean, second vice president, Baker; Merle

H. Woodward, executive secretary, Grants Pass; Jaunita Pohl,

parliamentarian, Sherwood; Jennie Calhoun, treasurer, Grants
Pass; Bernice Conoley, recording secretary, Beaverfon; and
Valborg Fisher, president of the Central Oregon chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma from Bend. '

iageLawmakers, sfafe agencies
over-reactin- g to pressure

Union target

in equity suit
An equity suit seeking an In-

junction to restrain a union from
picketing is among civil actions
filed in circuit court. Also on file
was a new divorce suit and an
action seeking a lien against prop-
erty for work done.

Lynn A. Baker, Redmond, is
the plaintiff in an action against
Carpenters Union Local 1277. Al-

so named as defendants are Roy
Letz. president of the local; Har-
old Davis, secretary and business

agent, and Earl Farley and R. F.
Hussell, agents and employes.

Barker, who states in his com-

plaint that he is constructing a
building in Redmond for Leon-

ard Downs, asks a judgment for
$750 damages from the union and
an injunction against the defend
ants. The complaint states that
the employes are not members of
a union, to the plaintiff's knowl-

edge, and that the plaintiff has
sent a petition to the State Labor
Management Relations Board ask-

ing that an election be conducted.
Caroline A. Dally has filed for

divorce from Rodney O. Dally.
They were married Nov. 20, 1961,

in Williams, Minn. The plaintiff
seeks custody of the couple's
year-ol- child and $50 monthly
support.

Frank Durham is suing Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Rosenthal,
owners of property at 1439 W.

Fourth Street, Bend, for $564,
balance due on a bill of $964, plus
6 per cent interest from May 19,
1963.

SALEM (UPI) Oregon Gov.
Mark Hatfield cannot make cuts
in the basic school allotment,
Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton
said Tuesday.

The ruling may mean that a
special session of the legislature
will have to be called if the 1963

legislature's $60 million tax in-

crease measure Is defeated at the
Oct. 15 referendum election.

Hatfield told United Press In-

ternational "no decision has yet
been made" on whether to call a
special session.

Thornton said the Basic School
Support Fund was a "dedicated
fund" and that appropriations to
and from the fund are not subject
to allotment controls by the De-

partment of Finance and Adminis-
tration acting under authority of
the governor.

Mrs. Coyner
to take part
in DAR tour

As a special observance of
Constitution Week, members and
friends of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will visit the
Schmink Memorial Museum in
Lakeview next Tuesday.

Mrs. W. C. Coyner of Bend,
state regent, will join a state-wid- e

group in Portland, for a three-da-

tour September 16, 17 and 18.
Plans are being made for a group
of local membeiti to go by car
Tuesday morning for the program
in Lakeview, returning tliat eve-

ning. The group leaving from
Portland Monday will travel by
chartered bus.

In Lakeview, a marker will be
placed at the grave of Mrs. Artie
Lula Schmink, who donated her
property and the museum to the
Oregon Society, Daughters of the
American Revolution. Any income
trom the property above the up-
keep of the museum goes to the
mountain schools maintained by
the national society: Tamassee in
South Carolina and Kate Duncan
Smith in Alabama.

Luncheon on Tuesday will be
hosted by the Lakeview Soropti-mi-

Club. A buffet dinner will
be given by the Lakeview DAR

chapter at the ranch home of
Mrs. Beatrice M. Maxwell. At the
museum, the visitors will see
the noted glass collection, quilts,
china, furniture and other histori-
cal items.

On the way home, members of
Winema chapter, Corvallis, will
place a wreath at the grave of
their namesake at Beatty, near
Klamath Falls. Princess Winema
was a Modoc Indian girl who
risked her life several times to
save both members of her own
tribe and white friends from

treachery.
A picnic at Crater Lake will be

a feature of the return trip. Mrs.
Oliver N. Adams of Portland is in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Robert Lyons is regent of
Bend chapter, and Miss Marguer-
ite Elder is chairman of District
No. 6 and state chairman of
Americanism manuals.

Entire wheel

assembly taken
An entire wheel assembly. In-

cluding bearings and tire, was
stolen from a Forest Service truck
parked three miles west of the
end of the pavement on Century
Drive. The theft was reported to
the sheriff's office yesterday from
the Blue River Guard Station, Mc--

Kenzie Bridge.
The vehicle, a half-to- n pickup.

was near the Six Lakes Trail be
tween Doris and Blow lakes. Be
cause it is federal property, the
theft was also reported to the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation.
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"shall be placed by the state trea-

surer in a fund to be known as
the Basic School Support Fund
to be used exclusively for the im-

provement and support of the pub-

lic elementary and secondary
schools of the state.

"It has been continued In ex-

istence and remains dedicated to
school purposes.

"It falls within the definition of
a 'dedicated fund," . . . and, even
if it may be considered as a fund

expended by a state agency, ex-

penditures from the fund could be
made without allotment.

"In the light of our conclusion

that the allotment system does not
include expenditures from the
Basic School Support Fund, we
can find no basis for stating that
it includes appropriations into that
came fund.

"The allotment system involves
the obtaining of prior approval of

the Department of Finance and
Administration to governmental
expenditures. If the allotment sys-

tem does not apply to expendi-
tures from a dedicated fund, It

has no application to appropria-
tions into the dedicated fund,"
Thornton said.
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BEND STORAGE & TRANSFER

between races

opposed by HST

NEW YORK (UPD-For- mer

President Harry S. Truman said
today he hopes that progress in

integration in the United States
will not lead to intermarriage be
tween the races.

Truman discussed the subject
during his regular morning walk
which began the last day of a
family visit here. He planned to
return home to Independence,
Mo., tonight.

Asked his views on integration
and whether it would lead to in-

termarriage, Truman said "I
hope not. I don't believe in it.

The Lord created it that way.
You read your Bible and you'U
find out," he told reporters who
accompanied him on the stroll
along Madison and Park Avenues.

Pressed further on his views,
Truman answered queries with a
question. He asked a reporter If
he would want his daughter to
marry a Negro.

"If she loved him," the re-

porter replied.
"She won't love somebody

that's not her color," Truman
said. "You will edit the man she
goes out with.

I did and she got the right
man," he said, referring to his
daughter, Margaret.

How did we get on this (ra
cial) subject anyway?" he asked.

His comments on intermarriage
camo after he praised President
Kennedy s action in handling the
Alabama integration crisis Tues
day.

Cases handled

in LaPine court
Special to The Bulletin
LaPINE Cited by 0 r c g o n

State Police on traffic charges,
12 motorists received fines In re-

cent appearances In tho court of
Justico of the Peace Barney M.

Martin, LaPine.
Two men were cited for truck

speeding. They were Donald R.
Cook, Granger, Wash., and Wi-
lliam Barricks, Silver Lake. Each
was fined $10. Carl Best of San
Gabriel. Calif., and Clifford H.

Tillman, Buena Park. Calif., ar-
rested on charges of operating ve-

hicles without public utilities com-
mission permits, received fines of
$20 each.

Frank A. Batchelor, Merlin, and
Rudolph S. Buddeo. San Francis-
co, Calif., appeared in court on
charges of disobeying stop signs.
Each was fined $15.

Six were cited by Oregon State
Police on charges of operating ve-
hicles having obstructed rear

They were Sydney L. Morse,
Prospect; Iroy H. Whitmore,
Beaverton: Clarence L. Pieizi, A-

lbany. Calif.; Walter G. Palmer,
Alderwood, Wash.; Joseph G.

Markham, Ashland, and Clare R.
Rasmussen, West Linn. Each was
fined $10.

Agent For
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Kennedy hoping

for new talks

on fish rights
WASHINGTON UPI Presi

dent Kennedy expressed hope
Tuesday that Japan will agree in
renewed talks starting Sept. 16 to
retain restrictions on fishing
rights in the North Pacific.

"It is obvious that unless inter-
national conservation agreements
are ' strictly enforced there is

grave dangor of permanent injury
to our ocean resources," the Pres-

ident said in a statement.
Kennedy Issued the statement

after discussing the issue with
Ambassador Benjamin A. Smith
II, who will lead tlio U.S. dele-

gation In the Tokyo discussions
with Jnpanese and Canadian rep-
resentatives.

With Kennedy and Smith wore
Sons. Warron G. Magnuson and
Henry L. Jackson of Washington,
E. h. Bart left of Alaska, and Ed-

win II. Kennedy, of Massachu-
setts. All are Democrats.

Japan, Canada and tho United
States aro parties to a

treaty on conservation and use
of fishing resources In tho North
Pacific. It can be reopened at the

request of any party, and Japan
made such a request in liox of
changing the "abstention prin-

ciple" which calls for the fishing
restrictions.

Saying "This principle Is sound
and reasonable," the President
made known the United States
would continue to Insist that Japa-
nese fishermen not take North
American salmon on the high
seas. Current restrictions bar Ja-

pan from taking salmon east of
175 degrees west longitude in tho
North Pacific.

No conclusions were reached In

a meeting held In the United
States in June by tho three na-

tions.
Ho said Atlantic halibut fisher

ies already had declined from
13 3 million pounds to 300,000

pounds.

In and Oiif
'.'of JiOMpilnl

BEND
New patients at St. Charles Me

morial Hospital aro William Kv- -

ing, Prineville; Ann llohnsteln,
ltoute 1, Ilend: Christino Bowls

by, 354 Columbia; David Downs,
80 JIcKav.

Patients dismissed were John
Beech, Mrs. Myrna llohnsteln,
Don Llndgren, Mrs. Max

Albert Erikscn, Linda Kl

dridge.

DRIVER CITED

Melvln Craig Usher, 1435 Cum

berland, collected a city police
citation Tuesday charging him
with a basic rule violation. Bail
Is $25.

m Take A New Look
at Central Oregon
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with throat injuries.
Authorities said at least 16 per

sons were treated at the scene
of the derailment and then re
leased.

Two smoke

jumpers get
treatment

Two smoke jumpers injured
Tuesday when they were dispatch-
ed from the Redmond Fire Con-

trol Center and dropped near a
fire burning in the rugged a

Mountain area of the Des
chutes National Forest received
treatment in an Eugene hospital.

They were Tim Taylor and Paul
Thomas, both of Okanogan,
Wash., and were members of a
unit of four dropped on the fire
from a Cave Junction plane with
Pilot Williams at the controls.

It was first feared that one of
the men suffered a broken leg,
but it was learned today that in-

juries are confined to ankle
sprains. They were to be taken
from Eugene today to their home
station at Okanogan.

Rugged terrain along the Mid
dle Fork of the Willamette and
gusty winds were blamed for the
injuries suffered by the smoke
jumpers.

The fire is under control.

Caye expedition

being planned
Oregon Museum of Science and

Industry, Portland, is to spon
sor a cave expedition into Cen-

tral Oregon this weekend, with a
trip planned to circle the

Paulinas.

Heading the expedition, plan
ned for OMSI families, will be
James O. Anderson, Jr., a former
Bend resident. He is now natural-
ist for the Portland museum. Al-

ready enrolled for the trip are
53 persons. Just short of 30 cars
will be in the caravan that will
reach Bend about 12:30 p.m. Sat-

urday,
The meeting place will be the

Fort Rock District headquarters
on East Greenwood. Joe Sten- -

kamp of the district staff plans
to accompany the group into the
lava cave country.

First stop will be at Skeleton
Cave, with the Arnold Ice Cave
also to bo visited. There will be
an overnight, drv camp at Lava--

ciclc Cave. The largo group will
set up camp near the cave en-

trance, have dinner, then spend
the evening in the cavern.

Sunday will find the group In
the Fort Rock country, with a vis- -

It to Derrick Cave planned. There
will be a stop at the ranch home
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Long.
where Long's fine collection of
artifacts will be on display.

As the group prepares for the
return trip to Bend via LaPine,
there will be a stop at the

i
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of defeat of the $60 million tax
increase bill at the Oct. 15 elec
tion they are unintentionally con-

tributing to its defeat.
They seem to be g

to public pressure for economy.
An example Is the Sept. 6 meet-

ing of the State Emergency Board.
This is a group made up of leg-

islators. They serve as fiscal
watchdogs when the legislature is
not in session.

When state agencies need more
money because of emergencies or
because the legislature forgot to
appropriate funds for certain jobs.
they take their case to the Emer
gency Board.

At the Sept. t meeting the
Emergency Board refused to
grant appropriations asked by the
Justice Department and the State
Tax Commission to implement
new laws.

Told to Juggle Resources
Both agencies wore told to jug-

gle the money and people they al-

ready had, and to get tho job
done without any more money.

Emergency Board members told
tho agencies a "tax revolt" was
underway, and that they had to
economize.

The reaction of the man on the
streets is that the only reason
economy is being stressed is be
cause the tax increase measure
has been referred. He wonders if
the legislators would have been
as economy-minde- if a referen
dum were not pending.

The legislature set aside $300,-00- 0

to finance the Oct. 15 special
election. The Emergoncy board
cut this to $275,000.

This was pure window dressing,
because the law sets aside the full
$300,000, and the full amount will
have to be spent if It is needed.
If that amount isn't needed. It

won't be spent, regardless of the

Emergency Board's action.
But the man in the street thinks

It is an economy move.

Salary Cut Eyed
At the previous Emergency

Board meeting salary increases
for state workers were approved
only through the end of this year.
Tho idea was if the tax measure
Is defeated, the salary Increases
would be withdrawn.

Rut it may not work this way
Tho state can't play ping-pon-

with an employe's paycheck. If
the tax bill is defeated some
workers may be fired, or all may
be forced to take days off with-

out pay. But the basic salary
rates will stav up unless the
Civil Service Commission adopts
a lower salarv schedule.

Emergency Board members are
worded. They're afraid of what
can happen to the state's govern
ment if the tax bill is defeated.

They're sincerely concerned
about the state's education pro
gram, which will be the hardest
hit.
Tomorrow: The crisis In educa

tion.

HOUSE RAMS TRUCK

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
Calif. (UPI) A house ran
into a truck here Tuesday.

As truck driver Bui Tomson
was towing the dwelling down a
rtrcot, he suddenly found the
way blocked by parked cars.
Tomson hit the brakes; the house
kept going.

The runaway dwelling
the truck, smashed into its

side and drove It across a lawn.

iFHEE-de- iic IOUH f
KHAUT IlECIPES

Dept. B
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(Editors note: State officials
have become so sensitive to voter
reaction that they are inadvert
ently contributing to the possible
defeat of the legislature's $60 mil-

lion tax increase measure at the
Oct, 15 election. Second of five-pa-

series.) I

By Zan Stark '

UPI Staff Writer
SALEM (UPI) - Legislators

and state agencies are so fearful

Boards order
post-hig- h

school study
SALEM (UPI) An exhaustive

study of post-hig- school educa-
tion in Oregon was ordered Tues-

day by the boards of Education
and Higher Education at their an-
nual Joint meeting hero.

Staff members from both the
Department of Education and
Higher Education will work to
gether in drafting the report in
Hopes of having it ready for pre
sentation to next year's meeting
of the two hoards.

Dr. Miles Homney, vice chan
cellor of the Department of High-
er Education, said tho study was

urgently needed.
Most of tho 2'i hour joint

meeting was devoted to discussion
of the possible effects on the
states education system if the
tax increase measure is defeated
at the Oct. 15 referendum.

Public Instruction Superintend
ent Leon P. Minear said defeat
of the tax measure could result
in major cuts in basic school sup-

port and forco local property
taxes up.

Higher Education Chancellor
Roy Licuallen said defeat of the
tax measure would forco limits on
enrollment, higher tuition fees,
and cuts In the building program
and special services.

Minear pointed out tho average
Oregon teachers' salary is now
about 25 per cent below tho aver-

age salary paid in California. He
warned this could lend to deple
tion of the state's supply of teach-
ers.

Licuallen said higher education
would aim to maintain quality in
its Instruction programs, and
would make cuts accordingly.

Sisters man

offers top bid

A Sisters man, Hov II. Hart
ford, was successful bidder for
timber in the Roaring Creek and

Canyon Creek sjjvage sale areas
afnn auction recently held in the
Sisters Ranger District Total
stumpage in the two sales aggre-
gated about 450.000 board feet.

Hartford oUuincd tho timber
on minimum acceptable bids. The
bid for tho ponderosa pine and
western white pine In tlie Roar-- I

ing Creek area was $14.75, and
that for Douglas fir, western
larch and Enieinaiin npnioe was
H75. White fir and other species
was sold for $2.90.

On the Canyon Crook sale, pon-- i
derosa and western white pine
sold for $14 a thousand, and

Douglas fir, western larch nnd
Knclcm.inn spruce for $4 15.

White fir and other species
brought $2 10 per thousand.
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